The Hong Kong Institute of Facility Management
Symposium on Energy Management in FM Profession cum Excellence in Facility Management Award (EFMA) 2016 Launch Ceremony

Venue: Lecture Theatre (SLT), Lower Ground Floor, Academic Exchange Building, City University of Hong Kong, Tat Chee Avenue, Kowloon
Time: 2:30pm ~ 5:30pm

With the great success achieved in previous Excellence in Facility Management Awards, the HKIFM will launch this year’s EFMA in April.

In addition, a “Theme Award on Energy Management” would be awarded to organisations with outstanding performance on energy management practices as well as other appropriate and effective policies, processes or technology that have been applied.

HKIFM is honored to invite experts, Ir Alfred Sit (EMSD), Mr Simon Lam (CLP) and Ir Cary Chan (HKGBC), to share with attendants of the Symposium, the Government Policy, principles and concepts, as well as the respective implications and impacts on facility management profession.

Rundown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m. - 2:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Opening Speech Dr Edmond CHENG, President of HKIFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>“Way Ahead - Building Energy Management” Ir Alfred SIT, JP, Deputy Director/Regulatory Services, EMSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.</td>
<td>“Partners Beyond Power, Greener and Smarter” Mr Simon LAM, Director of BMD, CLP Power HK Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m. - 5:15 p.m.</td>
<td>“Challenges and Opportunities for adopting Knowledge Base Approach in Energy Management of Properties” Ir Cary CHAN, Executive Director, HKGBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Launch of EFMA 2016 Ms Celine TAM, Chairperson of EFMA 2016 Organising Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Speakers and topics are subject to change without prior notice.
CPD Hour:
Three (3) points

Fee:
Free of Charge for those who do NOT require a CPD certificate.

For those who require a CPD certificate:
HK$50/person for members of HKIFM and Supporting Organisations, employees of PFMEs and invited organisations;
HK$100/person for all other than the above.

* Paid fee is non-refundable and not transferable unless the event is cancelled or re-scheduled.

Relevant Core Competency:
Environmental Management

Registration:
Please fill in the registration form and return the same by email to: efma2016@hkifm.org.hk; or by fax to 2537 4426

Reservation is made on first-come-first-served basis. Successful applicants will be notified by email.

Closing Date of Registration:
08 April 2016 (Friday)

Enquiries:
Ms Belle YEUNG / Ms Annie LUK
Tel: 2537 0456

* Personal data provided as part of an application for registration will, during the process, be used solely for that purpose, and in this connection the data will be handled by the HKIFM. Application data of unsuccessful applicants will be destroyed after the process has been completed. Data of successful applicants will become part of the record file and the data will thereafter be handled by the HKIFM.

Under the provisions of the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance, applicants have rights to request access to, and the correction of their personal data. Applicants wishing to access or make corrections to their personal data should submit written requests to the HKIFM.

( ) If you do not wish to receive any other information from the HKIFM, please put a tick in the box.